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abstract or ora rnuc sales this week.
Wednesday, August 7.-5 bags of walnuts, 

1 Id per lb ; 19 bags soft shell almonds, inferior, 
6d ft 6d ; 5 dozen dusters, tie -, 36 dozen corn 
brooms, 13s 6d ff Ils ; S6 floor malts, 3s 3d ; 
6 boxes lemon syr* p, 15s ; 5 boxes olives, 
7| 9d ; 8 hexes ■ ipera. 10s ; 301b aotartp, 
6s Id ; 58 mutts rawia, 9^1 fl lOd per lb; I box 
vermicelli, tijd pi r lb; 10 boxes ground allspice, 
Md ; 3 boxes ginger, 6d ; 9 boxes ground 
••epper, 7 id fi 8d ; 16 bags black pepper, 
6i 0 6d ; 3 barrels roasted coffee. lOd ; 6 
boxes ground coffee, lOd (9 Hid; 2 baskets 
salad oil, 22s 3d per dozen ; 30 boxes pipes, 
20s; 13 tierces and 3 barrels Caiolina rice, 
31s ft 31s 7d per cwt ; 1 bale cotton batting, 
7jd pgi lb; 13 barrels No. 1 herrings, 16s; 10 
boxes Di»hy herrings, 4s 6d ; 50 boxes B. M. 
raisim, * Is (8 Us 3d : 10 hslfeditto, fis 9d ; 45 
boxes prunes, 2d fi 3^d |ier lb ; 43 boxes 
starch, 7jd ® 8d ; 5 half chests young hyson 
tea, 2s 7Id ; Id quarter casks Spanish red 
wine, 9.8 3d <8 2s fid*per gallon; 3 puncheons 
New York rum, good imitation of Jamaica, 
3 <8 fi and 1 ft 3, 5s 7d and fis 3d ; 2 hogsheads 
common brandy, 1 fi 4, 4s 2d ; 7 boxes 
Cavendish tobacco, 101 fi 10jd ; 66 kegs plug 
tobacco, lOd fi 10„d ; 6 half boxes window 
glass, 74 x 81,13s 3.1.

Thursday, August 8. - 55 dozen corn 
brooms, 10s 9d fi 13s 3d ; 150 boxes Digliy 
herrings, 4s ; 30 boxes R. M. raisins, 11s ; 9 
barrels roasted coffee, lOd ; 5 boxes vermicelli, 
7d ; 5 boxes maccaroni, 9^d ; 10 boxes Mont
real scan, 3d ; 20 boxes Steel’s soap, 3jd ; 10 
boxes chocolate, 7d ; 2 520 minots Liverpool 
■alt, Is 10u , 50 sacks Liverpool salt, 7s 9d ; 
80 puncheons Few York rum, gnod imitation 
of Jamaica, 3 ',i 7, 4s 1 Ud fi 5s 4d ; 6 barrels 
Upper Canada whiskey, 1 fi 3, 3s 1 Id ; fi 
barrels pot barley, i7e fi 17s 3d per cwt. 10 
barrels uninspected hervurs, 12s 9d ; 10barrels 
No. 1 Arichat herrings, 16s ; 36 hogsherds 
Muscovado sugar, fair, 42s 9d fi 44s 6d ; 4 
hogsheads muscovado sugar, dark, 41s 6d fi 
42s ; 2 hogsheads refined sugar,7^d ; 2 barrels 
pale Seal oil, 8s.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE ,

ro HT or qt'BBEC

ARRIVED.
August 13th.

Ship Dumfriesshire, Cowan, 17th June, Belfnst, 
0. H Parke, salt, wine*, fcc- 357 passgrs. 

Brig Beotia, Ma'eolm, 3rd June, Glasgow, Mon
tres!, general cargv

Brig Planter, Patterson, tith June, London, Price, 
ballast.

Brig Queen Victoria, Hutchinson, 10th June, New
port, LeMeserier, ballast.

Brig Spray, PcverWy,12th June, Portsmouth, Pem
bertons, ballast

'.;rig Maria, Wilson, let June, Sunderland, Atkin
son à Co. coals.

Brig floueur, Scott, 12th June, London, Price,

Schr Heme, Poirte, 26 h July, Gsspé, oil, to the

Tkii Morning.
H. M- Ship Buffalo, Commander Wood, 14th June, 

Plymouth, troops.
Ship Brunswick, Porter, llith July, New York.

Levey fc Co general cargo.
Berk Prompt, Payne, 7*1» July, Liverpool, Mon

treal, general cargo.
Bark Minerva, Daunton, 6th June, Sunderland, 

Maitland, coals-
Brig Bolton, llrodie, Nth July, Newfoundland, 

Price k Co. ballast.
Brig Margaret, Mitclnaon, Ihth July, Newfound

land, Maitland fc Co. ballast, 
if. Mary Ann, Allard, 26th July, Miramichi, 

to the Master, ballast, 6 passengers 
lr. St. Laurent, Bernier, 3let Jaiy, Gsspé, IL 

J. Noad, fish and oil, 4 passengers.
CLEARED.
August 12th.

Ship England, G ardue r,Liverpool, J. Muun-

Bark Mary, Plaxton, London, J. Thompson, T. 
Fronts k Co.

Bark Menjuis^of Huntley, Motley, London, H. J* 1 

Schr. Blaser, Picot, Richibeeto, Symee fc Rose.

PASSENGERS.
In the Dumfriesshire, from Belfast -The Rev. 

Henry Wolsey, Dr. Kennedy, Mies Rae and ser
vant, Miss Thompson, and Miss Hurst.

In the packet ship Independence, 7th August 
from New York for Liverpool Cnpt. Bemford, 
73rd Regiment, Cnpt. Hell, British Army.

In H. M. 8. Madagascar, sailed from Halifax on 
the let inet. for England Dept. Com. Gen He- 
wetsou, two Miss llewetscm». and Mute Hewet- 
son, atr> Leblanc, and Hon. J. Bland.

üt H. M- 8. Pique, sailed on the 2nd August from 
lie same plane lor Spithead Captain Roper, of

THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
The brig Spray, Peverlcy, which arrived here 

yesterday from Subderlsnd, fell In with on the 9th 
July, In lut. 44 8. Ion. 39 81. a brig waterlogged, 
apparently loaded with Denis. She had a poop 
deck, the bowsprit standing, foremast lying on 
board lore and aft and the mninmut gone nine feet 
above the deck Part of the Arehboard was left 
with the letters LEOP. iu white.

The Margaret, Pue, ht'ce for Waterford 2nd 
instant, landed her pilot bet w Green Island in 13 
hours, and came up with 10 vessels which sailed 
before her-

The name of the ship cleared on the IOth Inst., 
by Mr T- H- Oliver, wss the ship John Bill, and 
not ‘ John Bell,’ as incorrectly reported.

LETT» BAGS AT THE EXCHANGE-
'For London—Ship Earl of Durham, Tindal.
‘'OR Li v eh fool—Ship England, Gardiner.

“ Ship United Kingdom, (Mr. Mann’s 
new etfim ship,) McColl.

For Dublin—Brig Ycnhouse, Potts,
For Conti—Ship Onondago, Kevin

DIED.
At Philipsburgh, St. Armand, On Sundsy, the 

4th Aug., while returning r im Church, Anthony 
Rhodes, Esq. was thrown from his csrriage and 
killed instantly-

A YOUNG CANADIAN having a few lei- 
■ sure hours daily, would be glad to employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few respectable gentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A line left at this office will be punctually 
attended tf.—Address—1“ C median.”

Quebec, 14th August.

■ XR. DILL, from Ireland, a Licentiate of 
.U the Sénat us Academicus of the Univer
sity or Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

PAgikfon, CsrgMu tt «frrotw-hrtsr.
Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

6th July-

HADI.OW COVE,
Will be sold by Public Sale, to the highest and 

best bidder, on TUESDAY, 1st October neat.

Tills property is sNuated on the South side of 
the St. Lawren- e, in the Parish of Point Le- 
v,, at about two m tes from the City of Quebec. 

It s now in the occl istion of Capt. Dawson, as a 
Timber Cove and Yard, cud consists of the follow-

f.—A Beach Lot of about three arpents in front, 
extending from the River St. Lewrence, including 
a considerable lot of arable land, to the highway of 
the aforesaid Parish •« Point Levy ; having an ex
tensive Wharf erected along the St Lawrence, a 
Dwelling House end various out buildings ; from 
which lot however there will be taken on its Wes
terly side along the aforesaid public road above the 
Hill, a small lot of about half an acre in front and 
one acre in depth more or less, heretofore in «he 
possession of one Gibson ; also, another small lot 
from its Easterly side along the aforesaid public 
rond, of about one acre square, now possessed by 
one Alé ; and also, another smell lot above and 
along the aforesaid Hill, of about one acre square 
more or less, heretofore in the jtoosscesion of John 
Lei and Me Quay, Esquire.

2—The continuation of the aforesaid arable land 
or farm extending from the aforesaid highway upon 
a width J one and a half arpents to the first large 
Cepe of Rocks in rea -, being shout eighteen ar-

Jents, and thence extending the remainder of its 
epth two and a half arpents in width- Its whole 

extent in depth from the St- Lawrence, being about 
forty arpents; bounded on the Norh East side by 
Joachim Dumont and the said AM, and on the South 
West side by Joseph Boursssa and the said Gib
son ; with a Farm House near the aforesaid High-
/—Anothei Beach Lot of about one k a quarter 

arpents more or less in front, upon the depth there 
may be from the River St Lawrenoe to the afore
said highway, aud which includes • considerable 
extent of ground between the hill and Iks said high
way ; bounded on one aide towards the North East 
by Etienne Dusault, on the other side towards the 
South West by Charles Demurs- 

4.—Another Beach Lot of one and a half arpents 
more or less in frout, extending from the Fiver St 
Lawrence, including a considerable lot of arable 
land to the afnreseid highway, whereon re
mains the “ Ovlatt Cottage,” and varions other im
provements it and,

6—The Farm in continuation of the beach lot 
Is it described, of the aforesaid width of one and a 
half arpents upon a depth of forty arpenta from the 
St. Lawrence or thereabouts, bounded on one side 
towards the North East by the said Charles De
mers, and on the other side towards the South 
West by Etienne Huard-

Hadlow Cove is well known as n very conve
nient end safe Lumber establishment, ft is also 
well adapted and has heretofore been successfully 
need for Ship Building. The aforesaid arable 
lands and farms extend through populous settle
ments, and are deserving of attention. Captain 
Dawson, the present occupant of the whole, will 
afford every information and facility aa to locality. 
And the titles may be seen and aay further informa
tion had at the office of the undersigned Notary at 
the City of Quebec.

The Sale will be held at Hadlow Cove upon the 
aforesaid Wharf, at ONE o'clock on the afternoon 
of Uie day above mentioned.

L T. MACPHERSON.N P 
Quebec, 26th Jely.

AUCTION SALES.
BT THOMAS HAMILTON.

Will b« Mid on FRIDAY N..t, the 160, in«.
for the benefit of whom it may concern, by 
order of the Captain, at Mr. Black’s ship- 
yard,

THF. HULL of the Ship John, of 
* Hull, Wm. Exalby, master, iiur- 

tlien per register, 568 tons, as she now lies 
in Hall’* Booms, Cape Cove.

AFTER which,
The whole of the materials and stores ol said 
vessel, vix :—Anchors, Chain Cables, Sails, 
Boats, Rigging, Yards, Spars, Sic. &e. Sir.

Sale at TWO o’clock.
14th August.____________________ ___

~~At »*sjrijrti Mi.fi or ororma.

BY THOS. HAMILTON.
Will be sold on TO-MORROW, the 15rh inst. 

at the Exchange, on account of whom it may 
concern, the following staves,

01*1 /||VlPs- Mer.w. I. W.O. Staves,61 eX4Us> m. ,77. 8. 13. g*,.
6,086 pe. Cull W. 1. W. O. staves,

M. 5. 0. 2. 26 ltd. 
10,691 ps. Mer : Standard Staves,

12261 ltd. 10. 2. 0. 23. 
1816 ps. Cull Standard Staves,

1. 5. 1. 16. std.
The above staves can be seen at Wolfe’s 

Cove any time previous to the sale.
Conditions made known on day of sale. 

Sale at ELEVEN o’ctock.
14th August

LEMON SYRUP. »

JAMES HOSSACE,
WHOLE-ALE AND RETAIL CONFECTIONER,

•AO, i’hmmpSmin SfrweJ,

HEGS leave to intimate that he has now 
on hand, and offers for sale, a large 

quantity of Lemon Syrup in boxes, manufac
tured by himself, and which he tan confi
dently state is far superior to anv thing that 
has been offered in the Quebec Market.

J. H. requests an early call from his friends 
to test the sugprior quality of his manufacture. 

gfp Hotels supplied by the gallon.
Queoec, 6th August.

PASSAGE TO CARDIFF.
HE splendid new ship MANLIUS, 
will sail for the above port about 

tn^SÏÏh August, and can accommodate a few 
Cabin Passengers. Any person desirous of 
going either to Cardiff or Bristol, will find this 
a good opportunity.

For particulars apply to Capt. Hodge, oe 
board, st Brien’s Wharf, Diamond Harbour, 
or at the office of

H. N. JONES.
Quebse, 6th Aug, 1*39.

PASSAGE TO LONDON, 
xfl rpHE very fast sailing British hmk 

1 ship EARL DURHAM, Robert 
Tindall, Commander ; burthen per Register. 
462 tons ; has superior accommodations, and 
will positively sail on the 15th inst.

Apply to the captain on board, at the Go
vernment Wharf ; or to

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc CO.
Quebec, 6th August.

PASSAGE TO LONDON.

ÉF WHE remarkably fast sailing, rop- 
Kf pered and Armed Barque HART- 
, A. I., 330 tons Registry, W. B. Buad- 

kord, H. C. S. Commander, has superior ae- 
commodation for passengers, and will sail for 
the above port on Wednesday, the 21st instant.

For paiticulaii apply to the Commander oa 
board, at Charles’ Cove, or to

LEONARD WINDSOR,
St. Peter Street, Lower Tow».

9th August.
TO BE LET,

-.WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
rilHE DWEI LING-HOUSE, So. 

r*!1! JL 8, Grand Battery, Rampart St., 
Upper Town, appertaining to John Le Bou- 
tillier, Esq.

L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P.
Quebec, 6th Augurt.

.. FOB SALE,
P13HE Lot on the Cape, forming a 

r*i~J A comer on Ste. Geneviève and 
St. François Streets, with the two Dwelling- 
Houses and dependencies, now severally oc» 
cupied by Capt. Bayfield and Mr. Muriaon.

L. T. MACPHERSON, N. P. 
Quebec, 6th Augwet.

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber has received per Earl Dur
ban, a splendid Chalk and Alabastas 

• rushing Mill, well worth notice, which Is 
wetIflfd by 4 horses. The two Granite edge 
Runners and Bed Stone, each 6 feet diameter 
and 16 inches thick, weighing 3 tons each, 
with all the machinery complete, and in ex
cellent order ; the plan of which can be see* 
at the Globe Hotel. The subscriber offers the 
"aid Mill at a most reasonable price.

ADAM SCHLEUP.
2nd August.

—ALSO,—

THE subscriber received per Earl Dur
ham. a spl ndid Double Iron Doo'. with 

two Double Li>< ks, 15 Bolts in each lock, Che
rub, maker—l i ing well adapted for a Bank*— 
Further particulars enquire of the subscriber.

ADAM SCHLEUP.

'■'HE Subscriber has just opened a large 
assortment of 7-8 ^ 4-4 Irish linens, hucca- 

backs, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting, 6-4 and 
10-4 linen damasks, double damasks, table 
cloths, damask napkins and doileys, counter
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a few very hand
some Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
and damask moreens with rich fringes, bell 
pulls and other trimmings to mitch, a few 
patterns of rich Brussells carpets, hemp carpets, 
Kidderminster carpets. Royal moleings, and d 
small lot of printed dimity, a new style o|f 
print for bed and window curtains with fringes 
to match.

H. CAR WELL,
Quebec. 8th June, 1B39.

Ïj30R SALE, at the Store of H.CARWELL 
4, Fabrique-st.eet, a choice assortment 

of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
$8; also, summer gossamer hats, I2*.6d. each. 
A few ladies’ riding hats, superior quality, 
Queen Own, Adelaide, Durham, and other 
new shapes.

Quebec, June 8th, 1839.

HORATIO CARWELL, ,
JTU. 4, MrtfM-Mrsrf.

HEGS respectfully to inform his friends ahd 
the public that he has now on hand an 

unusually large selection of Plain and Fancy- 
Dry Goods, received per the Eleutheria and 
Emanue and other vessels, from London, and 
being desirous of miking quick isles the whole 
is now being offered at reduced pricer, for 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, 8th June, 1839.

HAVANNAH CIGARS,
or THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS l—

Regalia,Union,
Tucon,
Cassadores,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trahucco,
Ezpelsta,

Star,
FOR SALE BV

P. LANGLOIS.
Qnhec, 20th May, 1839.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

MONTREAL WHISKEY, of vartew 
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Barley and Split Peasc^
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

CREELMAN fc LEPPER,

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALK, 
s>#Uh MINOTS Boiling Pena,
W 4so dozens London Porter,

10 qr. casks Port Wine,
6 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,

2 hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and America* Cheese, Sou- • 
chong, Congou, T.wànkay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles & Sauces, .* Jad fc Castor Oils. 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in 1 lb. and 1 lb. bottles, SpermacHy Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, fcc.

THOS. BICKELL.
former of 8t. Jok» à Btumsluue Street.

10th July


